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Oceanic tea
TIME TABLE

Jho Flno PoaioiiRor Stoamori of Thii Lino Will Arriro and Lonvo
This Port aa Horoundor

enoia SAN FRMDISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERRA SEPT G

ALAMEDA SEPT 16 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OCT G ALAMEDA OCT 17

Of

In connootion with tho tailing of tho aboro steamers the Agonto nro
preparod to issuo to intending passongoM through by any
railroad from San Franoiooo to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any itaamship lino to all European ports
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JAPANS IDEAS OF

PEAGE CONDITIONS

Tho Jljl Shimpo sata now that tho
peson plenipotentiaries havo boon
appointed by Japan and Russia aad
the phoo and date of their mooting

havo boon fixed it may null bo said

thai all the preliminaries neceiRary
for tho holding of tho pesos confer
ones In regard to whiah President
Roosevelt has so kindly taken tho
initiative have now broti suocoisful
ly orrouKod Here then ends tbc
kindly oQlooi profferod by Prosldent
Roosevelt as elated in hie advloe ad
dressed to tho belligerent countrlot
and tho poaoo nogotlationn must
now prooeed without allowing any

intereftronce from an outsider Nor
should it bo allowed that wither of
tho parties to the Oonforouoe seek

tho assialauco of a third party by
any moans whotover Siriae tho
question of poaoo was mooted the
ootion of the Japanese Government
has bson nhoraoterlssd by proinnti
tudo and straightforwardness
whoroos it oan hardly bo donlrd that
Ruesio has shown muoh vooillatlon
and ambiguity iu hur doings So
far President Roosevelt hni treat 01

both Powers on an equal footing
but it must bo remembered that
with tho termination of his inter
vsntlon in arranging preliminaries
the belligerent must anums the ro

speotire position attained by tho
war Necdlois to say Japan is the
vlotor and Iiuiaia the vanquished
and tho plunipotuntlarlts should
meet in conference fully recognising
tho respective positions of the coun
tries thoy roprsssnt Japau has a
prlnoiplo to go upon and peaa oan
not bo rottored unlets alio obtaine
tho terms that will satisfy her
Under no olroumitarjcos will Japan
allow Russia to play a game of

double dealing or indulge Msohlav

olllan dlplomapy and Russia must
distinctly uudvritaud that sho will
bo a losor rather than a gainer if

sho plays us any tricks

Referring to the indemnity ques ¬

tion as likely to prove a most knotty
oroblcw at the peaoe oonferonoe
the NiohlNiohi writes that people
are apt to doubt Japans ability to
oxaot a sufficiently largo amount of
idemnity to satisfy demands and
they alto iu support the preoedsntof
the Crimean war People seem how
ever to lose sight of the vast differ
enooof oiroumstanoos between the
Orimean and Ihn present oampaigns
In tba former though the Alllos
were nominally victorious they had
suffered severely and the English
and Freuoh Governments thorough
ly tired of the horrors of war weie
only too glad to make psaoe after
the fall of Sevastopol without taking
muoh trouble about demanding on
indemnity Russia by her orafti
uesa in diplomaoy woo eventually
enabled to oouolude peaoe without
payment of aoy indomnity to tho
Allies In tho present war ou the
other hand tho world knows full
well how Russia was beaten at Port
Arthur at Mukdeuaud iu tho Japan
Run aud knows also tho finanoial
position of Japan aud the temper
of tho nation Iu short Japau has
un weakness of which Russia
may take advautago and there

foro unless Russia fully rroogrjixs
lior roal position hur future may ba

fraught with gravo oouspqtinnoei
Slnco tho outbreak of hostilltiti
Japan has raised 480 million yen in

domestic loans and 1C0 million yen
by increased taxation bosidts incur-

ring
¬

foreign loans to tho amount
of 520 million yen So far the dis ¬

bursements in tho way of war ex
pendituro havo amounted to 000
millions whiah will be largely ex ¬

panded iu the future with tho pro-

gress

¬

of tho campaign Tho burden
upon tho psopie per capita of
national debt has increased to Y8-1-

CO from Y 12 boforo the war and
tho burdon of taxation por capita
to Y 8 80 from Y G 20 Uolois Rur
sia la intluoed to mako compensa-
tion

¬

for thn material loss suffered

Continued to 4th page
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO
of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANOE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION h
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlandl

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllaiMphio

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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Olans Spreckeis S Go
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i Franeltco AgtntsTJIE NSVADANZ
WATIOXAL BANK OF BAN iJIAAVJBkO

tnv axoumoi o

9AU FltANOIOOO The Nevada Nation
Uanx ot Ban Vronoiioo

LONUON Tbe Union of London Brallhs
Dnnb Ltd

naw YOllK Amorlctu jdxohanss IU
tlooal Bank

OHIOAOO Oorn Exohage National Bank
IAllIB Oredlt Ly onnals
RUnLIN DrssdnerBank
HON 0 KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Rqn

Konn ABhanRhalBanklnjCorporatlon
WOW ZHALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banba of New Zealand and AastralKla
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVUU BimV

nt Uiitlsh North America

TVaiirtel Ihniral Jlinkint and Xxoa am 1
liiuinin

UcpoilU Uccclvcil Iomi uiHile on Avprovcd
Hecurlty Commclal al Iravflltr Credit
Imucd Hltb of ivxehauge bouijlit and bold

Collection Promptly Aosonnted For
927

THOS LJ8JHDSAI

lianaraotuvliig Mki

PsU and iuspoot tho boautif jl and
utoful display ot goods for pres¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
tnent

IwaBuUdlBK tj3Q FoitSUcot

Mm

Crystal

Spring

No 8200

Butter

It is porfcotly puro and alvrayi
givoa satiufaotion Wo dollver It la
eot pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Scat Go

Tolonhono Main 4G

L Ferasndez Son
Importers and DcalersJn

Aaricnteal Implemonls

HtVdware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skinp Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stonl and Gnlvanixod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Bruahos and Gunoral Morchan
dlio

3STos- - -- 4 Ito iSO
Bolieea Nanana and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK p O BOX 746
Tolophouo Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

6BMI wmM in PRICES

Er-W- - IV k4
Having made largo additions to

our maohinnrv wa nro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 oente per dozen
cash

Satiefaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We Invito inspootlon of our laun-
dry

¬
and methods at any time dur-

ing
¬

business hours

Ring Up SSali 73

and our wagon will oall for
work
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Scientific Bmilcdtt
A Jtantaornol IHaylralecl weeklp XJirccit clr
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